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Basal mechanics of Ice Stream B, West Antarctica
1. Till mechanics
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Abstract. Data from laboratorygeotechnicaltestson till recoveredfrom beneathIce StreamB,
West Antarctica,at the UpstreamB camp(hereinafterthe UpB till) showthat failure strengthof
thistill is stronglydependent
on effectivestressbut is practicallyindependent
of strainandstrain
rate. Thesedatasupportuseof a Coulomb-plastic
rheologyin modelingof ice streambehavior
andsubglacialtill deformation.Our testingprogramcombinedtriaxial,ring shear,andconfined
uniaxialteststo investigatetill strengthandcompressibility.ResultsshowthattheUpB till follows
closelyCoulomb's equationin whichshearstrengthis a linearfunctionof normaleffectivestress

(apparentcohesion
nearzeroandinternalfrictionangleqbequalto 24ø). Till compressibility
is
bestdescribedby a logarithmicfunctionthatrelatesvoid ratioto normaleffectivestress.In
general,thebehaviorof theUpB till is consistent
withotherexperimental
evidenceregarding
mechanicalbehaviorof granularmaterials. Basedon ourlaboratoryresultswe formulatethe
Compressible-Coulomb-Plastic
till modelin whichtherearethreeinterrelated,
primarystate
variables:shearstrength,void ratio,andnormaleffectivestress.This modelis usedin the second
partof ourstudyto simulateresponse
of subglacial
till to realisticeffectivestressforcings.These
simulations
demonstrate
thatthemodelis capableof reproducing
fundamental
aspectsof
subglacial
till kinematics:
(1) occurrence
of tilt rateoscillations
andnegativetilt ratesin tiltmeter
records,and(2) distributed
till deformation
to depthsof 0.1 - 1.0m beneaththe icebase. Our
laboratoryandmodelingresultssubstantiate
applicationof theCompressible-Coulomb-Plastic
model in simulations of the motion of Ice Stream B over its weak till bed.

1. Introduction

to reconstruct the behavior of Pleistocene ice masses and to un-

derstandtheir role in triggeringregional and global climatic
changes[C/ark, 1992;Hughes,1996].
In the past,modelsof ice streammotionover defbnnabletills
have beenbasedon the assumptionthat till behavesas a viscous
or Binghamfluid with a linear or mildly nonlinearstrainrate
dependenceof strength [e.g., Alley e! al., 1986, 1987a, b;
MacAyeal, 1992]. These initial decisionsto use the viscousor
therestof theicesheet,
-100 m yr-• versus
-1 m yr-•, andcarry
Binghamtill modelwerebasedon the conjecturethatthe sub-ice
the majority of ice dischargingfrom West Antarctica[Bentley, stream till is similar in its mechanical behavior to the till from
1987; Whillansand van der Veen, 1993]. One of the mostperbeneathBreidamerkurjokull
glacier, Iceland,whosein situ deplexing characteristics
of the West Antarcticice streamsis that
fbrlnationwas investigated
by Boultonand Hindmarsh[1987].
their fast motion is accomplishedunder relatively low driving
Sinceits publication,their reportwasusedto justify an assumpstresses,-1-30kPa versus50-150 kPa fbr typicalglaciersand ice
tion of viscoustill behaviorin numerous
glaciologicalandglacial
sheets[Bent/e),, 1987; Paterson, 1994]. Constructionof a wellgeologicalstudies[e.g., Clark, 1992; Cuffeyand Alley, 1996]
constrainedand self-consistent
physicalmodelof fast ice stream
(seereviewby Murray [1998]). Only aflersamplesof the weak
motionrepresents
one of the mostpressingtasksof moderngla- till have been recoveredfrom beneathIce Stream B at the cmnp
ciology[Alley et al., 1987a,b; Clarke, 1987a]. Withouta model
Upstream
B (hereinafter
the UpBtill), directinvestigations
of the
of this kind it is difficult to make reliablepredictionsregarding
theologyof sub-ice streamtills becamepossible(Figure lb)
the future of the possiblyunstableWest Antarctic Ice Sheet [Engelhardtet al., 1990]. Kamb [1991] used strain rate[Bentley, 1997; Bindschadler, 1997, 1998; MacAyeal, 1992]. controlled and stress-controlled shear box tests to determine the
Improvedunderstanding
of ice streammechanicsis alsoneeded strainratedependence
of till strength.In contrastto predictions

Glaciologicalandgeophysical
studiesindicatethatfastmotion
of West Antarcticice streamsis possiblebecauseof an efficient
basallubricationprovidedby a layerof weaksubglacial
till (Figures 1 and 2) [Alley et al., 1986, 1987a,b; Blankenshipet al.,
1986, 1987; Engelhardtet al., 1990; Kamb, 1991]. Due to this
lubrication,theseice stremnsmoveroughly100 timesfasterthan

of the widely usedviscoustill model,the testedtill samplesbelNowat Department
of Geological
Sciences,
University
of Kentucky, haved in a nearly plasticmanner,that is, exhibitedahnostno
Lexington.
strainrate dependence
of strength.The differencebetweenthe
viscouspredictionsand plasticlaboratoryobservations
was so
Copyright
2000by theAmerican
Geophysical
Union.
strongthat it has raiseddoubtsthat, fbr somereason,soil
mechanics
testsyield resultsthatare not representative
of in situ
Papernumber1999JB900329.
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till behavior.
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Figure1. (a) Letters
A through
E denote
theindividual
icestreams
flowing
through
theRossSeasection
of West
Antarctica.Location
mapshows
outlines
of theicestreams,
iceelevation
contour
lines(250m interval),
andmajor
mountain
ranges
[afterDdaczyk
etal., 1998,Figure1]. (b) Locations
of boreholes
drilledonIceStream
B in the

UpBareaduring
fieldseasons
1988-1995,
shown
in a stationary,
geographic
reference
f?ame
(thereference
fi-ame
of theicesurfhce
ismoving
440m yr-I at UpB[Whillans
andvande/'l/een,1993]).Individual
boreholes
arelabeledwith consecutive
numbers
indicating
orderof drillingduringa givenfield season.The labelnumbers
fbr
theseboreholes
froinwhichsediment
coreswereacquiredareboldandunderlined.

Sincethe publicationof Kamb[1991] our research
grouphas mationbeneathtwo mountainglaciershavethiledto confirmthat
hadthe opportunity
to hearvariousconcerns
regarding
thevalid- this straindistributioncan be attributedto nearlylinearlyviscous
ity of the soil mechanics
approach
to studyingandmodelingde- till rheology[Blake,1992,pp. 62-63;Hookeet al., 1997;Iverson
tbnnationof subglacialtills. One line of criticismexploredtwo e[ a/., 1995]. Resultsof one boreholeexperimentfrom Ice
potentiallimitationsof shearboxtestsusedby Kamb[ 1991]: ( 1) Stream B indicate even that in the sub-ice stream environment,
maybe itselfquiteslnallwith mostof
the relativelyslnall strainthat may be unableto reproducereal verticalstraindistribution
by slidingalongthe
subglacialconditions
and (2) the supposition
that nearlyplastic the ice streammotionbeingaccolnmodated
till theologyobservedin shearbox testsis not an inherentprop- ice-tillinted•.ce[Enge/hard[and Kamb, 1998].
Amidstthisarrayof seemingly
contradictory
observations
and
erty of the till itselfbut an artif•.ctof thegeometryof the apparamodelsremainsthe pressingneedto resolvethe dilemmaof till
tus which fbrcesdevelopment
of a thin "plastic"shearzone(-1
mustprecedeconstruc!rim in thickness). However,the mostpotentargumentagainst mechanicswhoseproperunderstanding
plastictheologyof subglacial
tills wasprovidedby theclaimthat tion of reliablemodelsof coupledice-tillmotion. Fromthepoint
defbnnationin a plastictill couldnot distributethroughout
any of view of ice dynamicsthe questionwhethertill is a mildly
instabilsignificantthicknessbut wouldcollapseto a singleshearplane nonlinearor nearlyplasticmaterialis nontrivialbecause
increases
withthedegreeof till nonlinearity
[e.g.,Alley, 1993]. Strainmarkersandtiltmeters
eraplaced
in till ity of ice-tillsystems
we havecontinued
oureffbrtsto study
layersbeneatha numberof mountainglaciershaveconclusively [Kamb,1991]. Therefbre
shown that defbnnation does distribute in these tills, at least to
the mechanics
of the UpB till in the laboratoryandto build exbasedmodelsof till mechanics
thatcanexplainimdepthsof severaldecimeters
[Blake, 1992; Blake et al., 1994; perimentally
Boulton and Hindmarsh, 1987; Hooke et al., 1997; Iversonet al.,
portantaspects
of in situtill defbnnation,
includingthe vertical
1995]. Nonetheless,
recentstudiesof suchdistributedtill defbr- distributionof strainin till. In this manuscriptwe reportthe re-
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till layerin nature(Figure2) andis convenient
becauseit permits
separateinvestigations
of till responseto the normaleffective
stress and the shear stress.

Figure3 showsa few basicaspects
of soilbehaviorthatwill
becomeimportantin our treatmentof till mechanics.First,we
=e•n= =e< =•= % sina

illustratethe conceptof a failurestrength•:fthat is typically
reachedonly afteran initial, transientperiodof strainhardening
or strengthmobilization(Figure3a). In heavilyoverconsolidated
andin clay-richsoils,the initial strainhardeningis followedby a
lesspronouncedstrainweakeninggivingrise to a transientpeak
strength(dashedline in Figure3a). The steadystatereachedafter
all of the transient stress-strain trends have ceased is referred to as

the critical, residual, or ultimate state [Bishop et al., 1971;
Schofieldand Wroth, 1968, p. 19]. As illustratedin Figure3b,
soils are frictional materials and their failure strengthalong a
given shearplane is determinedby the effective stressacting
normalto the shearplane[ Terzaghieta/., 1996, equation17.4]:

Figure 2. Schematic
verticalcrosssectionthroughIce StreamB,
not to scale. In the lower left we showthe two-dimensional,
x-z
coordinatesystemused in this manuscript. The large vertical
arrow indicatesthe ice load o,acting on the top of the till. This
ice load lessthe basalwaterpressureis the normaleffectivestress
o'•, at the ice-till interface. The ice streamflow is drivenby the
gravitationaldriving stress'cawhich representsthe downslope
componentof the gravitationalforce on the ice (per unit area)
integratedoverthe ice thickness.A part of the drivingstressis
supportedby the basal shearstress% that is assumedhere to be
equal to the minimum till strength'•fminThe ice-streamflow velocity Uiceis composedof a till-deformationcomponentUt anda

'If= Ca+ IJ'ntan4•
= Ca+ (o,,-Pw)tan4•,

(1)

whereCais the apparentcohesion,4•is the internalfrictionangle,
o, is the total normalstress,o', = o, - Pwis the effectivenormal
stress,andPwis the porepressure.
The complexityof soil behavioris rootedto a greatextentin
the ability of soilsto changewater contentunderdifferenteffective stresses
[ Wood,1992, pp. 4-5]. Soil compressibility
depends
on the effectivestresshistoryof a given soil sample. In this regarda soil may be in oneof two states:(1) normallyconsolidated
or "virgin" state in which the currenteffective stressis higher
basalslidingcomponent
Usthatoccursasa relativemotionalong than any effectivestressesto which the soil was subjectedin the
the ice-till interface.
past,o', = IJ'nmax
and (2) an overconsolidated
statein whicho',<
O'nm•(Figure 3c). It is importantto note here that the latter usageof the term"overconsolidation"
is moregeneralthanits usage
in geosciences
whereoverconsolidation
typicallyimpliesremoval
suitsof new laboratoryand modelinginvestigations.Basedon of someof the preexistingoverburden.For example,fluctuations
theseresults,we rejectthehypothesis
thatthereis a realdisparity of water pressurein a subglacialenvironmentare sufficientto
betweentill behaviorin situandin laboratorytests. We propose induceoverconsolidation
in till; no decrease
in ice thicknessis
a new model for the mechanicsof the UpB till that is basedon necessary.
resultsof geotechnical
tests,and in a companionmanuscriptwe
When plotted on graphsof void ratio versuslogarithmof the
showthat thismodelof till mechanics
may be successfully
used effectivenormal stress,typical volumechangedata for soilscan
in ice streammodeling[ Tulaczyket al., this issue].

be approximated
by straight
lines(Figure3c) [Scott,1963,p.
174]:

2. Relevant Concepts From Soil Mechanics

e = eo- C• log(o',,/o',,o),

(2)

Soils representa mixture of fluids and rigid particles,and where e = V,/Vs is the void ratio obtainedby dividing the pore
deformationof this mixture is inevitably a complex process. volumeby the volumeof solids(void ratio is relatedto porosity
Becauseof this complexityit is not possibleto developa com- throughnp= e/(l + e)), eois thevoidratioat thereference
value

pletelygeneralized
modelof soilbehavior.Rather,
specifics
of of effectivenormalstress,O'•o= I kPa, and C• is the dimenany soil mechanicsmodel must be chosento fit the particular
problemof interestand the requiredaccuracyof solutions[ Whittle and Kavvadas,1994]. Our work was drivenby the desireto
constructa mechanicalmodel of the UpB till that can be usedto
( 1) explainthe first-orderaspectsof observedsubglacialtill kinematics(this paper), and (2) incorporaterealistictreatmentof icetill interactionsinto an ice streammodel [Tulaczyk et al., this
issue]. Our objectiveis to arrive at simplemodelsthat arejustified by the resultsof laboratorytestsand are able to reproduce
fundamentalfeaturesof field observations
withoutturningto use
of unconstrained,
adjustableparameters.
As part of our drive towardssimplifyingthe considered
problems,we foregothe useof the stresstensorin favorof a relatively
simple two-dimensionalstressstatewhich consistsof the shear
stress'• and the normal effective stresso',,. This simple stress
staterelatesdirectlyto the subglacialstressstatethat actsupona

sionlesscoefficient of compressibility. The subscript• is replaced by c (for "consolidation")and by s (for "swelling")to
indicate the coefficientof compressibilities
in the virgin and
overconsolidated
states,respectively.The line that describessoil
behaviorin the virgin stateis commonlydesignatedas the normal
consolidationline (NCL) and it corresponds
to the loosestpossible state for a soil at a given normal effective stress[Clarke,
1987b; SchofieMand Wroth, 1968, p. 72]. The lines that approximatevolrunechangebehaviorof overconsolidated
soilsare
referredto as the unloading-reloading
lines (URL). Consolidation is largeandmostlyirrecoverablein the virgin statebecauseit
involves predominantlypermanentrearrangementof particles.
Under the condition of overconsolidation the converse is true;

deformationsare mainly elasticin naturewith a smallcomponent
of permanentchanges. Becauseof the predominanceof elastic
effectsin the overconsolidated
state,consolidationand swelling
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cs',,space,the criticalstateof a shearingsoil is represented
by the
critical state line (CSL in Figure 3c) [Clarke, 1987b; Wood,
1992, p. 141]. In general,the CSL lies parallelto and slightly
below the NCL [Clarke, 1987b, Figure 1; Jones, 1992, Figure
2.25; Karig and Morgan, 1992, Figure 6-13]. The CSL cutsthe
half-spacebelow the NCL into two distinctregions. If a soil
sampleis initially in the upperregion,that is, it is normallyconsolidatedor lightly overconsolidated,
this samplewill consolidate
duringshear. However,if a soil sampleis belowthe CSL, thatis,
it is heavilyoverconsolidated,
this samplewill dilateif sheared.
After providingthe basicbackgroundon soil compressibility
and overconsolidation,we can now show how to calculate the

peak strengthof overconsolidated
soils(dashedlinesin Figures
3a and 3b). We do this using the Hvorslev failure criterion
[ Wood, 1992, equation7.40]:

Shearstrain,
B

•n

(3)

where•:ro•
is thepeakstrength
of overconsolidated
soil,cs',,•
is the
equivalentconsolidationstress,c,,• is the efik•ctivecohesion,and
4¾is the effective internalfriction angle. The two latter termsare
fYequentlyreferredto as the Hvorslevstrengthparameters
that are
analogousto the Coulomb parametersin (1), exceptthat c,,• is
here a dimensionlessquantity. The equivalent consolidation
stressis obtainedby horizontallyprojectingthe void ratio of an
overconsolidatedsoil sampleeo, onto the NCL and readingoff
the corresponding
efik•ctivestress:

overcon•:s.
j

,

Tfov:eriecs'he
+ cs'n
tan4¾,

t cohesion

cs',•= cs',o10(•"-•"•)
<,

Normaleffectivestress,
C

(4)

where eo and C• are the parametersof the NCL (equation(2)).
Experimentsindicatethat light overconsolidation
doesnot producea significantincreasein soil strength[Wood, 1992, Figures
7.21 and 7.22]. Therefbrethe Hvorslevfailure criterionshould
be used insteadof the Coulomb fhilure criterion only when the
soil overconsolidation
ratio is greaterthan 2 [Wood, 1992, pp.
198-203]. The overconsolidation
ratio is definedas the ratio of

past !naximumefik•ctivestressto the currentnormal effective

maximum
normal

effective
stress
•max

stress,OVR = cs'nmax/cs'n-

3. Till Sampling and Laboratory Procedures

As part of a drilling projecttbcusedon investigations
of ice
streammechanics[Engelhardtand Kamb, 1998; Engelhardtet
a!., 1990; Jacksonand Kamb, 1997; Kamb, 1991], 12 till cores
and a numberof smallertill sampleswere acquiredt?ombeneath
Normaleffectivestress,
a•t (logscale)
Ice Stream B (ISB) in the UpB area between 1988 and 1995
(Figure lb). The spacingof till samplingsitesvariedfrom as
Figure 3. Simplified representationof typical soil behaviorin
terms of the relationshipsbetween(a) shear stressesand shear little asseveralmetersup to -•8 kin. The till coreswererecovered
strains,(b) shearstrengthand normalefik:ctivestress,and(c) void usinga 6-m-longpistoncorer. Their lengthsrangebetween-•0.3
analysesof thesecoresshowedthat
ratio and normal efik•ctivestress(coinpiled and modified fi'Oln and3.0 m. Sedimentological
materialis thirlyhomogeneous.
On averClarke [1987b], SchofieMand Wroth [1968, pp. 19 and 72-73], the sampledsubglacial
Scott [ 1963 p. 174], Tldaczyk[ 1999], and Wood[ 1992 p. 141]).
age,the corematerialwascomposed
of 35% clay,23% silt, 35%
All symbolsandconceptsare explainedin the text.
sand,and 7% of granulesand pebbles(basedon 35 samples)
[Tltlaczyket al., 1998]. The sedimentological
propertiesof the
core material

may be approximatedto the first order by the same line (e.g.,
URL in Figure3c) [Schofieldand Wroth, 1968, pp. 72-73; Wood,
1992, section3.3].
The virgin and overconsolidated
statesrepresent"static"conditions of negligible shear strain. Prolongedshearingof soils

are consistent with the conclusion that our cores

have sampledthe widespreadtill layer whosepresencebeneath
ISB hasbeenpreviouslyinferredt¾omseismicdata[Blankenship
et al., 1986, 1987].

To studythe mechanicalbehaviorof the till, we perfbnneda
sequence
of laboratorytestsguidedby the standardprocedures
leads to the so-called "critical state" in which a condition of a
fbr soil testing[Bishopand Henkel, 1957; Bowles,1992]. The
volumetricsteadystateis reachedafter transientvolumechanges mainpart of the mechanicaltestingprograinwasbasedon triaxat sinall strains[Schofieldand Wroth, 1968, p. 19]. In the e -tog ial, ring shear,andconfineduniaxialtests,asfbllows.
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Six out of a total of seventriaxialcompression
testsweredone
under undrainedconditions(U l, U2, U3, R l, R2, and R3) and
one underdrainedconditions(D l). Undrainedtestswere chosen

with a squareshaf•tso that it cannot rotate horizontallybut can
move up and down, and loaded with dead weight to achieve a
desirednormalstress. Thinning of the till samplecausedby apas the main mode of triaxial testingbecausethey can be per- plication of the normal load is monitored with displacement
tbnnedover muchshortertime periods(hoursversusdays)if a
transducers.Once the samplestopsconsolidating,the lower plate
clay-rich,low-permeability
material,suchasthe UpB till, is being with the sample is rotated at a constantrate with respectto the
analyzed[Bowles, 1992, p. 191]. At the sametime, extensive fixed upperplate. Shearingtakesplacein the till sampleand the
experimentalstudieshave shown that resultsof undrainedtests shearstressis measuredwith precisionof +0.01 kPa (over 0-100
do not dift•r significantlyt?omthe resultsof drainedtestspro- kPa range). Furtherdetailsregardingtestingof till in ring shear
vided that interpretationof triaxial testresultsis donein termsof
devicesare given in Iverson eta/. [1997] and Tulaczyk[1998,
efl•rctivestresses
[Bishopand Henkel, 1957, pp. 19-20; Scott, chapter4].
1963,p. 374]. The singledrainedtestwasperlbnnedmainlyto
Confined uniaxial tests were used to investigateconsolidaprovide additional constraintson the volume-efl•ectivestressbetion/swellingof UpB till samplesin responseto increase/decrease
haviorof the UpB till.
in normaleflk:ctivestress[Bow/es,1992, pp. 129-154]. Sample
thinningand thickeningwasmonitoredvia a dial indicatorwith a
We usedundisturbed
till samplesin thefirstthreetests(U 1-3).
precisionof 0.025 mm in a total displacement
rangeof 25.4 min.
The sampleswere "undisturbed"
in the sensethat theywereexon samplesf¾Olnthis and other
tractedt?omthe corelinerjust beforetestingwithoutany inten- Our water contentmeasurelnents
tionalremolding. However,microscopic
examination
of till thin geotechnicalteststbllowed standard procedures[Bowles, 1992,
into porosityand void
sectionssuggeststhat the sampleshad experienceddisturbance pp. 15-18]. Water contentis recalculated
duringacquisition
l?omthe sub-icestreamenvironment
via pis- ratio usingthe previouslyestablisheddensityof till solidsp• =

ton coring. The three"undisturbed"
salnpleswere takenin 10cm-long,5-cm-diameter
sections
l?omthe depthrangeof-1.52.5 m in core92-1 (Figurelb). Independent
measurements
show
thatin thispartof the core,thepre testtill porositywas0.369 to
0.392 (void ratio 0.585 to 0.645). Duringthe undrainedand
drainedtriaxial compression
testswe havelbllowedprocedures
described
by Bishopand He•kel [1957] andBowles[1992, pp.
165-200]. The tbllowingphysicalparameterswere measuredin
the triaxial tests:(1) pore pressure(undrainedtestsonly), (2)
water gain/loss(drainedtest only), (3) axial load, (4) axial displacement,and (5) radialpressure.The secondsetof threetriaxial tests(RI, R2, and R3) followedthe sameprocedures
but used

2640kgm-'•(H. Engelhardt,
unpublished
data,1990),andassuming
waterdensity
p,,= t000kgm--•.

4. Laboratory Results
In this section,we discussthe resultsof geotechnicaltestson
samplesof the UpB till and comparethem to the existingmechanical models of till and soil behavior [e.g., Bou/ton and
Hindmarsh, 1987; Clarke, 1987b; Schofield a,d Wroth, 1968;
Wood, 1992].
4.1. Strain-Strength Relationship

As observedpreviouslyby Kamb [1991] in shearbox tests,a
shearedsampleof the UpB till experiencesa transientperiod of
strengthmobilization before it reachesa more or less steady
mine the influenceof strainrate on till strength. The axial dis- strength(Figure 4a). Our triaxial testsshowthat effectivestress
placementrate was variedover 4 ordersof magnitude(axial ve- and pore pressureexperiencesimilar transientchangesat small
locityof 1.35x10
-8to 1.27x10
-4m s-l). Finally,
forcomparisonstrains(0.01 to 0.1 strains). Figure 4a showsrelevantexamples
with the six undrainedtests,we perlbnnedone triaxial test in fkom the test U2. The other six triaxial testsyieldedanalogous
which drainagewas allowedduringshear(D1). The axial defor- results(raw data by Tulaczyk[1998, chapter4]). Theseresults
mationrateat which a sampleof the UpB till shouldexperience are in agreementwith publishedoutcomesof triaxial testsperdrainedconditionscan be estimatedusingstandardprocedures fbnned on other tills which have reached f•tilure stress at as little
[Bishopand Henkel, 1957,p. 126-127]. Giventhe low hydraulic as 0.04 axial strain (•0.055 shearstrain) [Bishopand Henkel,

till samples
that werethoroughlyrelnoldedandreconstituted
to
porosityof--4).4. Thesetestswere designedprimarilyto deter-

diffusion
coefficient
tbrthistill,c,.• 10-8m2S-1[Tulaczyk,
1998, 1957, Tables2 and 8].
chapter
5], theaxialvelocitymustbe lessthan2.5x10-7in s-1,
The resultsof our large-strainring sheartests(Figures4b and
strainrateof--•3x10
-6s-l). Thevolume
of waterthathadentered 4c) demonstratestill more convincinglythat thereis little change
or exitedthe samplewasreadmanuallyevery5 minutesusinga

in till strengthwith strain;evenfor strainsthat are ordersof mag-

burette
(estimated
reading
errorof+ 0.01Cln
-•withtotaldrainage nitude greater than the strainsaccumulatedin triaxial or shear
of a tk:wcubiccentimeters).

In triaxialteststhe totalaxial strainis limitedtypicallyto 0.1
to 0.2. To determine
whetherthe strength
of theUpB till changes
significantly
with strain,we constructed
a smallringsheardevice
in whichthe materialwas shearedto muchgreaterstrains. Our
deviceis similarto the Bromheadapparatus
usedextensively
for
soil testingin the United Kingdom[Ana),iet al., 1989; Bromhead, 1979;Starkand Vettel,1992]. The lowerplateof the device containsa samplechamber2.9 cm wide, I cm deep,and
with 17.4 cm centerlinediameterand is movedby an electrical
motor with a speed control box. With this device we can test
only remoldedsamples.Priorto testing,all particleswith diame-

box tests.There is a smallpeak in strengthearly in our ring shear
testson the UpB till. Allerwards,till strengthdropsoff to an
"ultimate"or "residual"value (Figure4b). This behavioris typical fbr clay-richsoils[Bishopet al., 1971;Skempton,1985;Stark
and l/ettel, 1992, Figure 6]. In our two ring sheartests,the diftk:rencebetweenthe peak and the "ultimate"coefficientof internal friction Ibr the UpB till was only 6% (Figure 4b) and 8%
(trianglesin Figure4c). The smallmagnitudeof thesedrop-offs
is comparableto that observedin ring sheartestson othersoils
with indexpropertiessimilarto thatof the till (indexof plasticity

lp= 15to 16%,liquidlimit,LL = 34 to 35%,andplasticlimit,PL

: 18%; seeMitchell [ 1993, Figure 14.51]). Recently,Iversonet
ter greaterthan2 mm wereremovedby wet sieving.This coarse al. [1997] testeda till samplecontaining32% of clay sizepartifractionconstituted
7 wt % of thetill solids.Afterthetill sample cles(versus35% in the UpB till) and alsoobserveda post-peak
is loadedintothechamber,
theupperplateis placedontop,held drop-offin strengthof only 7%.
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Figure 4. (a) Dependenceof shearstress,excesspore pressure,and effectivenormal stresson shearstrainin
triaxial test U2. Normal effectivestress,shearstress,and shearstrainare calculatedwith (12a), (12b), (13a), and
(13b) (Appendix, q•= 24ø). (b) Plot of shearstress(open circles,left-handscale)and samplethicknesschange
(solid line, right-handscale)versusshearstrainin a ring sheartest. The shearstrainwas estimatedby assuming
that the relativedisplacement
betweenthe top and the bottomof the samplewasaccommodated
by a homogeneous
till defbnnationthroughoutthe whole samplethicknessof 1 cm. The negativevaluesof samplethicknesschange
denotesamplethinning. Total normalload was setto 20 kPa. (c) Resultsof a ring sheartestin which the relative

displacement
ratewasincreased
twiceby a factorof 10 froman initiallowvalueof 0.1 m d-•. Shearstrain
estimatedas in Figure4b.

The relativelyconstantvalue of till fhilurestrengthwith strain
is consistentwith the predictionof critical statesoil mechanics
that a continuouslyshearedgranularmedium achievesa critical
statein which no furtherchangesin shearstressand volumetake
place [Roscoeet al., 1958; Schofieldand Wroth, 1968, p. 19].
Figure4b demonstrates
that the UpB till delbnnedin a ring shear
deviceto high strainsexperiencedlittle samplethicknesschanges
beyondthe initial stageof strengthmobilization. The resultsof
our ring sheartestsencourageus to rely mainly on triaxial teststo
revealthe mechanicalbehaviorof the UpB till. Subsequently,
we

to the critical or residual state. This allows us to take advantage
of the f•.ct that triaxial tests,unlike shearbox or ring sheartests,

providevery reliablecontrolof the effectivestressstatein soil
samplesundergoingshear.
4.2.

influence

of Strain

Rate and Effective

Stress

on Strength

We have used strain rate variationsin triaxial laboratoryexperimentsto testthepropositionthatthe UpB till exhibitsviscous
will assume that the f•.ilure state achieved in the triaxial tests at
behavior. Becausethe individualtriaxial testswere performedat
relatively low strains(-0.04) providesa sufficientapproximation differentlevelsof effectivestress,data from thesetestspermit us
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to testalsothe alternative,
Coulomb-plastic
modeltbr the rheol- Coulombstrengthparameters,apparentcohesion(c,,), and interogyof thistill. Resultsof thetests(Figure5) demonstrate
thatits nal t?iction(q•)canbe calculatedt?omprincipalstresses
measured
strengthis practicallyindependentof strainrate and increases in a pair of triaxial tests(Appendix,equation(10)). The valuesof

linearlywitheffective
normalstress,
aspredicted
by(1). Thetwo these parametersdetermined t?om three tests on undisturbed
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Figure5. (a) Relationship
between
shearstress
andnormaleffective
stress
at failure(axialstraingreater
than0.04)

inthesixundrained
triaxial
tests
ontheUpBtillinwhich
shear
strain
ratewasvaried
from-1 yr-1upto-80,000yr_
• Numbers
in parentheses
givethecount
ofdatapoints
plotted
fbreachtest.Values
of shear
stress
andnormal
effective
stress
arecalculated
using(12a)and(12b)(Appendix).Thesolidlinerepresents
a leastsquares
fit to the

data
(R2isthecorrelation
coefficient).
Forcomparison,
dashed
lines
show
therelationship
between
shear
stress
and
effectivestress
obtained
for selected
strainratesfromtheBingham
till modelof BoultonandHindmarsh
[1987,
equation
(2)]. (b) Theshearstress
datausedin Figure5a arenormalized
by theinitialpreconsolidation
stress
and

plotted
against
thelogarithm
ofcorresponding
shear
strain
rates
(withunitsofyr-l).Thesolidlinegives
a bestfit
to thedata,andthedashed
lineillustrates
againtheprediction
of theBinghmn
till model.Thequantity
n represents
the stressexponent
in a powerflow law of till [Kamb,1991,equation(8)]. (c) Ratioof shearstressto effective
normalstress
plottedagainstshearstrainratefbr thesametriaxialdataasin Figure5b. Thisnormalization
removes

thelineartrendobserved
in Figure5bandleaves
thedatadominated
byrandom
variations
whichexplains
thevery
low correlation coefficient.
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samplesare 3 + 1.3 kPa and 24ø + 0.3ø, respectively.The apparent cohesionis so sinallthat we assumehencefbrththat it is equal
to 0. The internal friction angle calculatedfroin the sametest
resultsusingthe ca = 0 assumptionis still equal to -24 ø. This
magnitudeof the angleis consistentwith the valuesmeasuredfor
othersoilshavinga plasticityindex similarto that of the UpB till

(Ip = 15 to 16%)[Kezdi,1974,Table28; Terzaghiet al., 1996,
Figure 19.7].
The assumptionof Ca-- 0 makesit possibleto calculateshear
stressand efikctivenormalstresson the theoreticalfailureplanes
f•)r every data readingin the six undrainedtriaxial tests(Appendix, equations(12a) and (12b)). The calculatedshear stresseflkctive stressdata are fitted well by the linear Coulomb law
(equation(1)) (Figure5a). For comparison,
we plot on the sane
figure the relationshipbetweentill strengthand effectivestress
predictedfor selectedstrainratesusingthe Binghmntill modelof
Boulton and Hindmarsh [1987, Figure 7]. These predictions
contrastsharplywith the test resultsbecauseeven largechanges
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to a vertical normal stressthat changesits thicknesswith zero
horizontalstrain. This configurationis known in soil mechanics
as the Ko condition[Terzaghi et al., 1996, p. 104]. In contrast,
till samplesconsolidatedin preparationtbr standardtriaxial tests
experiencean isotropicconsolidationbecausethe till is free to
contractin all directionsin responseto an appliedisotropiceffective stress. Our resultsindicatethat there is only a slightdifference between the normal consolidation lines derived froin these

two typesof tests(NCLisoand NCL•:o,Figure6a).
The bestfit lines in the e-log o',• spacedefinedby measurelnents on overconsolidatedtill samplesare designatedas the
unloading-reloading
lines(URL•) with a numberin the subscript
giving the magnitudeof the lnaximumeffectivenormalstressto
which this samplewas ever subjected,(3"nmax
in kilopascals.We
use the same line to approximatethe expansion(swelling) of
overconsolidated
till on unloadingand its compression
on reloading (URL568,URL7• in Figure6a). This idealizationneglectsthe
f•ct that someirrecoverablesamplecompression
(e decreases
by
in shearstrainrateduringourtests,between
ca. I yr-• to ca. •0.001) can be observedduringthe severalunloading-reloading
80,000yr'•, havecaused
nosignificant
variation
of thetill shear cycles that we have applied to the till samples. However, the
strength(Figure 5a). The selectedrange of shear strain rates permanent compressionis much smaller than the recoverable
covers the expectedrange of subglacialtill deformationrates strain (e changesby -0.01). The moduli of the NCL and URL
[e.g., Alley et al., 1986, 1987a,b]. Our dataclearlyshowthatthe correspondto the values of coefficientsof compressibility
in
UpB till doesnot have a significantviscousbehaviorlike the one virgin and overconsolidated
state,Cc• O.12 and 0.15 versusC•
included in the till models of Boulton and Hindmarsh [1987],
0.02, respectively. These coefficientsof compressibilityfall
which have been usedpreviouslyto simulatethe behaviorof the within the lowerpart of the rangeof valuesmeasured
on tills and
UpB till [e.g., Alley et al., 1986, 1987a, b]. Figure 5b demon- othersoils[Mitchell, 1993, p. 170;Saueret al., 1993].
stratesthatthe strengthof the UpB till increases
at mostby onlya
Resultsof our triaxial testsshowthat fbr the UpB till the CSL
few percentper each decadeof increasein strainrate. This obis locatedparallel andjust below the NCL as observedfbr other
servationis consistentwith previouswork on soil and fhult gouge soils (Figure 6a) [Clarke, 1987b; Karig and Morgan, 1992].
rheology[Berre and Bierrum, 1973, pp. 6-7; Bishopet al., 1971, Shearedsamplesof normally consolidatedtill experienceconp. 302; Bianpied et ai., 1987, Figure 3' Sheahanel al., 1996, solidation in drained conditions(D1) (Figure 6). In the six
Table 1; Skempton,1985, p. 14]. Kamb [1991, equation(8)] has undrainedtests,afler an initial periodof porepressurerelaxation,
shown that such sinall strain rate dependenceis equivalentto
excesspore pressures
built up and normaleffectivestresses
dehighly nonlinear,nearlyplastictheology,with a stressexponent creasedas shearstrainaccumulated(Figure 6b). Therefbreshearofn • 50 to 100.
ing of the undrainedtestsampleshasmovedtheir statesin the e Our measurements
of pore pressuredemonstrate
that eventhe log c5',,spaceto the !ell of or down froin their initial positionon
observedslight changesin till strengthwith strain rate do not the NCL,•o. Becauseof the strain rate effectsdiscussedprevirepresenta true viscous eflkct but are causedby strain rate- ously (Figure 4a), shear-inducedexcesspore pressures
are larger
inducedvariationsin pore pressureand effectivestress(Figure when strainratesare low and smallerwhen strainratesare high,
4a). Increasingstrainratescauseincreasesin efikctive stressand fbr example
1000yr-• versus
30,000-80,000
yr-• in Figure5b.
shearstrength;decreasing
strainratesresultin the oppositetrend. The CSL in Figure 6a has been obtainedby best fitting e
If till strengthis interpretedin termsof the actualeflkctivestress triaxial data collected at failure for the reference strain rate of

actingonthefhilureplane,theUpBtill is a perfectlyplasticmate- -1000y-•.
rial with fhilurestrengthdeterminedby the frictionalCoulomb
It is importantto note that our testshave shownthat the volrelationship.The f•tctthat porepressure
changes
may account ume-changebehaviorof the UpB till is distinctlydifferentfroin
entirelyfor the observed
changes
in strengthis illustrated
by the that of the Breidamerkurjokulltill [Boulton and Hindmarsh,

ratio of shearstrengthto normal eflkctivestress,which is independentof strainrate (Figure 5c). The natureof the observed
pore pressurevariationssuggests
that the till hasa tendencyto
dilate slightly as rates of deformationincrease. In undrained
triaxialteststhe total volumeof the sampleis not permittedto

1987, Figure4]. Theseauthorsattributeda 10% increasein porosity of Breidamerkurjokulltill to the influenceof shearupon
initially normally consolidatedtill. In this situationthe CSL of
the Breidamerkurjokull
till shouldbe placedfar to the right or,
equivalently,well above the NCL. This differencein volume
changeandanytendency
fbr sampleexpansion
is counteracted
by changebehavioris importantbecausepreviouslyit hasbeen inan increasein effectivepressure
[Wood,1992,p. 26]. The corre- ferred that shear-inducedporositychangesin the UpB till may
spondingstrengthening
of the soil sampleis a byproductof this have the same character and magnitude as those of the
process
andis knownasdilatanthardening[Ivet•'onet al., 1998]. Breidamerkurjokulltill [Alley et al., 1986, 1987a]. Moreover,the
tendency of the Breidamerkurjokulltill to dilate significantly
4.3. Compressibility
during shearinghas been acceptedas a generalpropertyof tills
We use data fi-om confined uniaxial and triaxial tests to deterthat can be usedas a conclusiveevidenceof' ongoingsubglacial
mine the volumetricbehaviorof the UpB till (Figure6). Con- till deformation[e.g., Alley et al., 1986]. However,as in the case
fineduniaxialtestssimulatethetypeof consolidation
whichis the of the viscousbehaviorof the Breidamerkurjokulltill, we are not
mostcommonin naturewherea soil layeris typicallysubjected able to reproducesuchpresumedpositivedilatancyon normally
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Figure 6. (a) Compressibilityof the UpB till in normally consolidated(NCL), overconsolidated
(URL), and
shearedstates(CSL). The NCL is shownfbr datafrom triaxial tests(large circles,thick solid line) and from consolidationtests(solid squares,thick dashedline). The criticalstateline (CSL, thin solidline) wasobtainedby fit-

tingtriaxialdatacollected
at failureforthereference
strainrateof 1000yr-• (smallopencircles
drawnat every
tenthobservation).Behaviorof the UpB till in the overconsolidated
statewas determinedin confineduniaxialtests
on two till samplespreconsolidated
to c• tnmax
= 71 kPa andc• tnmax
'- 568 kPa, respectively(opentrianglesand thin
dashedlines). (b) Triaxial datashowshear-induced
consolidation
in the drainedtestD1, right-handscale,which is
consistentwith the buildupof positiveshear-induced
pore pressures
in undrainedtests,U1, U2, and U3, left-hand
scale. The threecurvesshowingshear-induced
porepressurediffer significantlyfrom eachotherbeyondthe shear
strain of-0.15 becauseof increasingsampledistortionthat is unavoidablein triaxial tests. Shear-inducedpore
pressuresare calculatedusing(14) (Appendix). For comparison,Boultonand Hindmarsh[1987] reportedthat the
Breidamerkurjokulltill dilatesby 10% duringshear,(½im- ½)/½ini
• -0.5 in (Figure6b).

consolidated
samplesof the UpB till. Fromthe pointof view of 5. Compressible-Coulomb-Plastic Till Model
experimental
evidenceof soilmechanics,
volumeincrease
during
shearingof normally consolidatedmaterialsis an abnormalbeLaboratorytest data suggesta relatively simple mechanical
havior [e.g., Karig and Mo•;gan,1992]. In general,volumein- ]nodelof the UpB till fbr which both void ratio and strengthare
creasesoccuronly during shearingof heavily overconsolidated dependenton effectivestress. This dependenceis expressedby
soils[Scott, 1963, p. 274].

(1) and (2). Even the volumeeffectivestressrelationfor shearing
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till samplesis only slightlydifferentfroin thatof unsheared,
norreally consolidated
till samples.The resultsof our testsshowthat
strainmagnitudeand strainrate have negligibleinfluenceon till
strengthand compressibility.Such simplificationneglectssome
secondary effects, fbr example, the transient strengthmobilization stage at the initial stagesof shear(strainsof the
order of 0.01), but is very useful in meetingour goal to investigate only the fundamentalaspectsof mechanicalbehaviorof the
UpB till. To the first order,just three statevariablesare needed
to expressthe conditionsof the UpB till at failure: (1) void ratio,
(2) effective normal stress,and (3) shearstrength. We call the
modelof till mechanicsobtainedby combinationof equations(1)
and (2), the Compressible-Coulomb-Plastic
(CCP) model. The
CCP model fits well into the physicalframeworkof till mechanics proposedby Clarke [1987b].
Perhapsthe biggest challengeof modelingthe responseof
Coulomb-plastictill to appliedstressesis posedby the fb,ct that
tbr plastic materials strain rates are in general not related
uniquelyto stresses.This represents
a major departurefrom the
viscoustill ]nodel, which is basedon the assumptionthat sucha
unique relationshipexists. Notwithstandingthis complication,
we demonstrate
below that when our CCP till modelis subjected
to realistic subglacialstressforcings,it can reproduceessential
aspectsof in situ till delbnnation.

5.1. Influence of Till Compressibility on Tiltmeter
Records

OF SUB-ICE

STREAM TILLS

perience
a change
in voidratiofromaninitialvalueei= f(cf•?,t)
to
e,+/= f(cf,,.i+•).Geometric
arguments
canbe usedto showthat
these variations in till void ratio and till thicknessresult in a ver-

ticalstrain(seeAppendix,equation(15), fbr derivation):
•:n.•+1= (e•- ei+l)/(1+ e•),

(5)

wherestrainsin compression
(consolidation,
e,+•< e,)aretakento

bepositiveandstrains
in extension
(swelling,
e,+•> ei)aretaken
to be negative.Givena nonzeroverticalstrainandzerohorizontal strain,thatis, thetypicalKocondition,
all planeswhoseinitial
orientationdoesnot coincidewith the threeprincipalstraindirec-

tionswill experience
rotation. In the caseof infinitesimal
rotations,therotationangleA© is equalto halftheengineering
shear
strain(i.e., to the tensoffalshearstrain)andis givenby (seeAppendix,equation
(16), for derivation)
AO,+I = 0.5 ¾i+1: 0.5 En.,+1sin(2Oi),

(6)

whereO, is the initial angleof the rotatingplanemeasured
from
the vertical direction. A shearstrainrate, •; i+•, over a discrete
time intervalAt = t,+•- t, ]naybe thenobtainedfrom
•/ ,+•: (¾•+]- ¾,)/At.
(7)
Becauseof the nonlinearityintroducedinto this systemof equationsby the logarithmicfbnn of (2), it is convenientto find rotationsand tilt ratesin responseto changingeffectivenormalstress,
cf,,(t), by numericallyintegrating(2), (5), (6), and (7) through
time. Since applicability of (6) is restricted to infinitesimal
strains,it is necessary
to selecttime stepssmallenoughsothat fbr
a specificfbrcing functioncf,,(t), the conditionAft),< -0.01 is
fulfilled at all times[Means, 1979, p. 151].
We first illustratethe effect of till thicknesschangeson tiltmeter rotationswith a simple example. Figures 7c and 7d show
rotationsand tilt rates that would be recordedby three tiltmeters
eraplacedat differentinitial angles©o into a layerof the UpB till
which experiencesvirgin consolidationdriven by a linear increasein normaleffectivestress(equation(2) with C• = 0.12 and
eo= 0.7, Figure6a). PerfEctlylinearchangesare rarein existing
recordsof subglacialeffectivestressbut one can use suchan
idealizationas a first-orderapproximationof the commonlongterm decreasesor increasesin this quantity (e.g., Figure 7)
[Hookee! al., 1997]. As shownin Figure7, the selectedlinear
fbrcingproducestotal rotationsof severaldegreesandresultsin

In recentyears detailedtiltmeterrecordshave been collected
overperiodsof severalto a few dozensof daysin tills underlying
TrapridgeGlacier, Yukon Territory, and Storglaciaren,Swcdcn
[Blake, i992; Blake et al., i994; Hooke et al., i997; iversonet
al., 1995]. Tiltmetersare typicallyeraplacedat depthsof several
decimetersbelow the ice baseand providea recordof tilt magnitude and tilt rates. One of the mostpersistentfeaturesof the different tiltmeter recordsis the presenceof tilt rate oscillations
whichspannegative,that is, upglacier,aswell aspositive,that is,
downglacier,values. Theseoscillations
aretemporallycorrelated
with fluctuationsin effectivestress(Figures7a and 7b) [Hooke
et al., 1997, Figure 2; Iverson et al., 1995, Figures 1 and 2].
Negativetilt ratesin subglacialtilt meterrecordsare difficult to
thatrange
between
•1 and100yr-•.
explain. For instance,in the viscoustill ]nodelchangesfFom tiltrates
Having establishedthat till consolidationmay causelarge
positiveto negativetilt rateswould requirebasalshearstressto
now that tiltmeterseinplaced
reversesometimesfrom its typical downglacierto an upglacier tiltmeterrotations,we hypothesize
direction.

in an overconsolidated

The closetemporalcorrelationbetweenfluctuationsin subglacial effectivestressand tilt rate oscillationssuggeststhat the fbrmet drive the latter(Figures7a and 7b). Herewe will showthat
the CCP till ]nodelprovidesa plausiblecausallink betweenfluc-

negativeto positivetilt rateswhenthe till is subjected
to cyclic
fbrcingin normaleffectivestress.We chooseto concentrate
on

tuations in normal effective stress and tilt rate oscillations.

In the

CCP till will record oscillations from

overconsolidatedtill becauseits thicknesschangesare more or
lessrecoverable(URLs in Figure6) and shouldproducepositive

and negativetilt rate fluctuationsof similarmagnitudeon compressionand expansion,respectively.Basalwaterpressurerecords obtainedparallel to the tiltmetermeasurements
beneath
fluctuatingnormaleffectivestress. Our approachto simulating mountainglaciersshow large pore pressurefluctuations[Blake,
motionof tiltmetersin a till layeris basedon the generalassump- 1992' Hooke et al., 1997; Iverson et al., 1995]. This fb.ct makes
of overconsolidated
statea very reasonable
one
tion that real tiltmetersbehave as passivemarkersthat reflect our assumption
faithfully any till defbnnation. By this assumption
we exclude becauseas pore pressurefluctuatesup and down till is overconthe possibilityof till slippageoccurringalong the tiltmeter-till solidatedmost of the time, becausethe following conditionis
interface.Suchslippagemayhappenin realityif the interfacehas easilyinet: cf,,(t) < G'nmax.
To verify the plausibilityof our hypothesis,
we performsama low enoughfriction coefficient,that is the interfacewould be
too smooth.
ple calculations
for two casesthat are designedto emulate(1)
of a tiltmetereraplaced
0.1 m beneathice basein a till
Froin (2) it is clearthat a till layer in whichnormaleffective response
stresschangesover somediscretetime intervalAt will also ex- of low hydraulicdiffusivitysuchasthe UpB till and(2) response
CCP till ]nodel, tilt rate oscillationsmay resultsolely from thicknesschangesexperiencedby a till layer when it is subjectedto
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Figure7. (a,b) Observed
and(c-f) modeled
changes
in subglacial
effective
stresses
andsubglacial
tilt rates.Figures7a and 7b showtime seriesof effectivenormalstressand tilt ratereportedby Hookee! al. [1997, Figure2]

f¾om
the subglacial
zoneof Storglaciaren,
Sweden.Theremaining
diagrams
displayresultsof ourmodelingin
whichchanges
in effectivestresses
(Figures7c and7e)produce
tiltmeter
rotations
(Figures7d and7f), following
(6) and(7). In Figure7c,a linearincrease
in effective
stress
(thicksolidline,lefl-handscale)is usedto driverotation of tiltmeterswhichhavedifferentinitial orientations
(threethin lines). Figure7d showscorresponding
tilt
ratesfbr thesamethreetiltmeters.The secondfamilyof forcingfunctions
considered
(Figure7e) represents
diurnal

fluctuations
in subglacial
effectivestress
(equations
(8) and(9)). Tilt ratesresulting
frointhesestress
forcings
are
shownin Figure7f.

of a tiltmeter eraplacedat 0.1 and 1.0 m beneathice base in a
high-diffusivitytill. The secondcase is designedto simulate
conditionsbeneaththesemountainglaciersfbr which there are
publishedtiltmeterrecords(e.g., Figures7a and 7b). The hydrau-

till systems.Herewe assume
thatthepredominant
component
of
subglacialeffective stressoscillationsis driven by diurnal
fluctuations
in basalwaterpressure.Suchfluctuations
havebeen
observed at the bottom of Ice Stream B and beneath these moun-

lic diffusivity
Cvof theclay-rich
UpBtill is only10-8m2 s-1[Tu- tain glaciersfor whichsubglacialtiltmeterrecordswereacquired
laczyk, 1998, chapter 5]. This is a low value that is probably
characteristicfor clay-rich tills [Iverson e! al., 1997]. For the
hypotheticalmountainglaciertill we selecta high value of Cv=

[Blake,1992,Figure3.5; EngelhardtandKamb,1997;Hookeet
al., 1997;Iversone! al., 1995]. We expectthatdiffusionof basal

waterpressureoscillations
into an underlying
till layerfollows

[Scott,1963, p. 184].
10-5m2 s'l measured
in till beneath
Trapridge
glacier[Murray, the classicaltheoryof soil consolidation
1998]. Tills beneathother mountainglaciersare typically also
coarse-grainedand yield comparablyhigh hydraulicdiffusivities
[Iverson et al., 1997; Murray, 1998]. Becausewe could not find
any reports on the compressibilitycoefficient Cs of tills froin
beneathmountainglaciers,we use in both casesthe coefficient
obtainedin our testson the UpB till (Cs= 0.02, Figure6a). This
is likely a conservativeassumptionbecauseSauer et al. [1993]
havefoundsignificantlyhighervaluesof Csfor a numberof tills.
In additionto the two till propertiesCvand Cswe needto prescribeoscillatoryeffectivestressforcingsin both of the modeled

After Tulaczyk[1999], we usein our modelinga commonlyencounteredsolutionof the one-dimensional
time-dependent
diffusionequation,c•,uzz= lit , with a periodicboundary
condition,
•(0,0 = Uo+/Xu cos(toO:

u(z,O= Uo+ Au exp(-ugz)cos(cot-ugz),

(8)

where u(z,O is the excesspore pressure(over hydrostaticpressure),t is the timevariable,z is the verticalcoordinate
(Figure2,
z = 0 at the ice base),Uois the time-averagedexcessporepressure
at the top of the till (equivalentto themeanbasalwaterpressure),
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(Figure7f). The mostimportantandrobustresultof ourcalculationsis the fhctthatby applyingcycliceffectivestressforcingsto
T)]ø'5.Theaboveequation
fortime-dependent
excess
porepres- the CCP till we are able to reproducetiltmeter fluctuationsbesurecan be superposed
upon a time-averagedhydrostaticeffec- tweennegativeto positivetilt rates. To this extent,the results
indicatethat the CCP till modelprovidesa plausiblecausallink
tive stressincreasewith depthto obtain
Au is the amplitudeof basal water pressurefluctuations,0) =
2re/T,where T is the period of the fluctuations,and u2= [rt/(Cv

o',,(z,O= Ao',, z- u(z,O

(9)

between observed fluctuations in normal effective stress and tilt
rate oscillations.

Figure 7f showstilt rate oscillationswith amplitudeof ap-

where we have assumedthat the time-averagedeffective stress
proximately
10yr-• andsimilaramplitudes
areabundant
in the
changeslinearly with depthz with Ao',, = (Pt- P,)g being the
published
tiltmeter
records
(e.g.,
Figure
7b)
[Blake,
1992;
Hooke
hydrostaticeffectivepressuregradient,whereinPt is the till denet al., 1997; Iversonet al., 1995]. However,the observedamplisity, p, is the water density,andg is the acceleration
of gravity.
tudes of tilt rate oscillationsare occasionallyabout an order of
The signconventionusedin (8) and (9) assumes
that porepreslarger
than10yr-•. Therefore
weneedtoestimate
the
suresbelow the overburdenice pressureo,, (Figure 2) are nega- magnitude
maximum
tilt
rate
amplitude
that
may
be
explained
by
the
mechative. In additionto hydrostaticconditions,onecanalsouse(9) to
nismproposed
here. Obviously,theresponse
of simulated
tiltmeconsiderlithostaticconditionsby simplysettingAo', = 0.
ters
to
water
pressure
fluctuations
increases
with
the
value
of C•.
It is evidentfroin (8) that hydraulicdiffusivityc• is a crucial
Saueret al. [1993] havetestedtills with C• ashighas0.14. Fast

parameterin modelingfluctuationsof the subglacialeffective
stressbecauseit determinesthe rate of decay of the oscillatory

basalwaterpressuresignaland its time lag with depth. This is a
significantthct considering
our ultimateobjectiveto modeltiltmeterbehaviorin the low-diffusivitytill from beneathIce Stream
B and in a high-diffhsivitytill beneatha mountainglacier. In
additionto till diffusivity,the two modeledcaseshave also differentmnplitudesof waterpressurefluctuations
Au and different
meanbasalwaterpressures
tlo. For the UpB till case,we choosea
basalwater pressureforcingwith an mnplitudeof Au = +10 kPa
aroundthe mean averagebasal water pressureof Uo= -11 kPa.
The choiceof ito is basedon the preconsolidation
pressures
estimatedby Tulaczyk[1998, chapter5] for samplesof the UpB till
and our choiceof Art is representativeof the water pressurefluctuationsobservedbeneathIce StreamB by Engelhardtand Kamb
[ 1997, Figures 12 and 13]. In the caseof the hypotheticalmountain glacier till, we have usedthe basal water pressuredata that
accompanyexistingtiltmeterrecordsto selectrepresentative
values of Uo= -110 kPa and Au = +100 kPa (Figure 7a) [Blake,
1992, Figure3.5; Hookeet al., 1997; Iversonel al., 1995].
Having equations(8) and (9) with all the necessaryparmne-

andlargewaterpressure
changes
will alsoproducefasttilt rates.
The consideredsubglacialwater pressurerecordsshow occasionallargeexcursions
with an amplitudeof 500-700 kPaovera

periodof severalhours[Hookeet al., 1997;Iversonet al., 1995].
Usingthesehigherestimatesof modelparameters
we have ob-

tainedtilt ratefluctuations
withamplitude
exceeding
100•'•.
Thusour modelmay accountfor a wide rangeof tilt rateoscilla-

tions,
withanamplitude
upto•100yr-•.

Becausewe are interestedhereonly in demonstrating
the firstorderaspectsof our till model,we havelimitedourselves
to the
simple casesof linear and oscillato• effectivestressforcings
(Figure 7). In orderto reproducesubglacialtiltmeterbehavior
more accurately,one would have to inco½oratemore realistic
efibctive stressfunctions(e.g., Figure 7a) and may have to in•,•
sev•,•l
,•, p•........
dch as (I) nonelasticthickhesschanges,(2) till deformationcausedby the basalshearstress
r•, and (3) inhomogeneous
defbnnationsdue to till anisotropyor
clastplowing. Sinceso little experimentaland theoreticalwork
has been done on theseprocesses,it is practicallyimpossibleto
includethem at presentinto a more comprehensive
modelof till
behavior.
However,
ongoing
efib•s
may
help
allay
theseprobters, we are able to obtain diurnal effective stressoscillationsfor
lems in the near f•ture [e.g., Iverson eta[., 1998] (see next secany depth in the two modeledtills. Figure 7e showschangesin
tion of this paper).
effective stresscalculatedfbr the depth of 0.1 m in the lowIn spite of its simplicity,our modelingdemonstrates
concludifihsivityUpB till and fbr the depthof 0.1 and 1.0 m in the highsively that till compressibilitymay have a significanteffect on
diffusivitytill. Basalporewaterpressurefluctuationsare clearly
tiltmeterseraplacedin subglacialtill. Evenwithoutresponding
to
unableto propagateto the relativelyshallowdepthof 0.1 in in the
basalshearstress,tiltmetersmay experiencesignificantrotations
Iow-difi•sivity UpB till but their influenceis still strongat depths
and oscillationscausedsolely by till thicknesschanges. These
of 0.1 and 1.0 in in the high-diff•sivity till. In the lattercase,the
two selectedvaluesspanthe rangeof depthsat whichreal tiltme- resultshave a significantimplicationfbr intecretationsof subters have been usedto recordtill strain [Blake, 1992; Hooke et glacial tiltmeter recordsbecausepreviouslyit has beenasstuned
that till is incompressible
[e.g., Blake, 1992, p. 58] and that all
al., 1997; Iversonet al., 1995].
tilts
recorded
subglacially
must
be causedby lateralmotionof till.
To calculatetiltmeteroscillationswe usethe time-dependent
effectivestressesshownin Figure 7e as forcing fBnctionsfor the Finally, our calculationssuggestthat in the caseof the UpB till
systeinof equations(2), (5), (6), and (7). The assumedinitial layer,we shouldnot expectthe highlyoscillato• tiltmeterbehavtiltmeter angle with respectto the vertical directionis 20ø. This
value is consistentwith the report of Hooke et al. [1997] that
initial anglesof tiltmeterseraplacedbeneathStorglaciarenwere
sometimesas largeas 30ø. Numericaltime integrationof the fbur
equationsyieldsthe simulatedtilt rate recordsgiven in Figure7f.
The tiltmeter eraplacedat 0.1 in in the low-diffusivity UpB till
remains practically motionless. However, the large effective
stressfluctuationsin the high-diffusivitytill producesignificant
oscillations

in tilt rate.

Since we assume in our model that thick-

nesschangesof overconsolidated
till are elastic,that is, reversible, no net rotationresultsfroin the cyclic effectivestressforcing

aUUiLIUi

ior that has been observedbeneathmountainglaciers. Both the
low hydraulicdiffusivityof this till and the natureof subglacial

water pressurefluctuationsshouldmake the subglacialzone of
ice 8trealn B much less dynamicthan the previouslystudied
zonesof mountainglaciers.This propositionmaybe testedin the
f•ture by instrmnenting
thebedof ISB with tiltmeters.
5.2.

Vertical

Distribution

of Strain

In the previoussectionwe havelimitedourselves
to modeling
the responseof the CCP till to changesin effectivenormalstress.
In nature, however, there is typically a nonzero shear stress
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transmittedfroin the ice baseto the top of the till (% in Figure2).
Large accumulationsof total strainsand large tiltmeter fluctuations recordedby instrumentseraplacedin deformabletills are
most likely due to the combinedactionof fluctuatingshearand
normaleffectivestresses
[Iversonet al., 1998; Ddaczyk, 1999].
The effective stressdependenceof till strength,equation(1),
introducesan important complication into ice-till interactions
becauseany vertical variationsin effective stressstatewill cause
changesin till strengthdistributionwith depth. It is a mechanical
requirementthat the coupledice-till motionshouldbe accommodatedby the weakestshearplane within a till layer. Therefbre
verticalvariationsin till strengthdistributionmay fbrcea vertical
migrationof this weakest,active shearplane. Over time, the net
effect of vertical shearzone migrationwill be to distributeshear
defbnnationover somethicknessof the till layer. Distributedtill
defbnnationwas expectedto be characteristiconly fbr tills of
viscoustheology [,411ey,1993, p. 205]. However, shear zone
migration may producea pseudoviscousstrain distributionin a
Coulomb-plastictill [Tulaczyk,1999, Figure 11].
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whoseplausibilitywe intendto demonstrate.Thereforethe fact
that we will be able to show vertical distribution of till defbnna-

tion with a model that includes this conservativeassumption

strengthens
our argumentfor the proposed
conceptof shearzone
migrationandremovesonepossibleline of criticism.Otherpotential mechanisms of vertical distribution

of till defbnnation

could be introducedinto this model. For example,Iversone! al.
[1998] proposethat dilatanthardeningof expandingshearzones

•nay be responsible
fbr straindistributionin tills. In practice,
includingthis mechanismin our modelis hinderedby the fact
that crucialparameters
of the dilatant-hardening
modelare yet to
be constrained
by field or laboratoryobservations.We consider
hereonly the physicalmechanisms
thatcanbe inferredfromour
laboratorydataandtreatedwithinthe CCP flameworkof till mechanics.

As in the previoussectionwherewe havediscussed
tiltmeter
oscillations,
subglacial
effectivestressfunctionsare obtainedby
fbrcingthe simulated
columnof till with diurnalfluctuations
in
basalwaterpressure(equations(8) and (9)). We considerthe

Usingthe conceptof shearzonemigration,we simulatethe sametwo casesof the low-diffusivityUpB till and the hypothetiresponse
of the CCP till to a forcingthat combinesoscillatory cal, high-diffusivitytill from beneatha mountainglacier. The
normal effective stresswith basal shearstresssuchthat Tb= T•,,,
samevaluesof hydraulicdiffusivity,meanbasalwaterpressure,
< •:dat all times. We assumethat in a simulatedone-dimensional andwater
pressure
amplitude
areused,
c•= 10-8m•'s-•,Uo= -11
columnof till, ice motionis accommodated
on a singlehorizontal

kPa,andAu= +10kPafbrtheUpBtill case,
andc•= 10-sm:s-•,

shearplanethat is locatedat the depthz = Zxhwherethe strength uo= - 110 kPa, andAu = +100 kPa for the caseof mountainglaof the till is the least. Horizontal stressand strain gradientsare cier till. In contrastto our previouscalculations
(Figure7), this
assumedto be equal to zero in this till-columnmodel. Till is timewe computeeffectivestressfluctuations
overa widerangeof
treatedas a homogeneous
continuum. This is a reasonableas- depths(Figures8a and9a). In thisdiffusional
system
thedepthat
sumptionfbr matrix-dominated
tills like the UpB till in which which propagationof basal pressureoscillationsceasesto be
clastsmake up only a few percentof total volume[Ddaczyket significant
scaleswith c,.andthe periodof fluctuations
T andis
al., 1998]. A significantcomplicationarisesfromthe fhctthatthe givenapproximately
by2(c•.T)ø's[Ddaczyk,
1999].In thelowstrengthof the ice-till interfhcemay be governedby different diffusivityUpB till, the simulateddiurnalbasalpressure
fluctuaphysicsthan the strengthof intra till shearzones. Theoretical tionsaffectonlyveryshallowdepths,•0.06 m (Figure8a). In the
analysisof ice-till interactions
suggests
that this is a distinctpos- high-difkisivitycase,suchfluctuationscan propagatedown to
sibilityin thecaseof thefine-grained
UpB till whichshouldfavor almost
2 mdepth
(given
by2(c;.T)ø's).
However,
wehavelimited
ice baseslidingratherthan intra till shear[hdaczyk, 1999]. Be- the modeleddepthof the high-diffusivity
till to 1 m because
this
causeat presentthereare not enoughobservational
or theoretical value approximates
the maximumtill thicknessbeneaththese
constraints
to reliablysimulatephysicalprocesses
at the ice-till glaciersfbr whichtill kinematics
waspreviouslystudied[Blake,
interfhce,we neglectthiscomplicationandassumethatthe ice-till 1992; Boultonand Hindmarsh, 1987; Hooke et al., 1997; Iverson
interfacehas its strengthdeterminedby the samephysicsas any et al., 1995]. We assumethat the 1-m-thicktill overliessome
rigid material,for example,bedrock.
otherpotentialshearzonewithinthetill.
The "tornadodiagrams"in Figures8a and 9a showthe calcuIn our model,whenthe till is normallyconsolidated
or lightly
overconsolidated,its strengthis calculatedfrom the Coulomb lated time-dependenteffective stressdistributionusing 1-hour
equation(1) neglectingcohesionand usingtand•= 0.45 (Figure timelines fk)r the whole 24-hour cycle of basal water pressure
5). We apply the Hvorslevcriterion(equations(3) and (4)) only fluctuations. We considerboth lithostaticand hydrostaticcondifor heavily overconsolidatedtill with overconsolidationratio
(OVR) greaterthan 2 [I4'ood, 1992, pp. 198-203]. We use the
Hvorslev strengthparametersbased on the original Hvorslev's
measurements
on Vienna clay, c,,•= 0.1 andtand•= 0.315 [ I4/ood,
1992, Table 7.1], which fiallwithin the midrangeof valuesfor the
Hvorslevparametersderivedfor severalother soils[Kezdi, 1979,
Table 8.2; Wood, 1992, Table 7.1]. Inclusionof the effect of
overconsolidationon till strengthis importantbecauseoverconsolidationmay localize strain and thus suppressshearzone migration.
Overconsolidationis the only transienteffect that we include
into our model of shearzone migration. There are two justificationsfbr this decision:(1) the model focuseson large-magnitude

tionsbysetting
Ao',,in (9) equalto0 or 10kPam-•,respectively
(under
hydrostatic
conditions:
Ao',,= (Pt- P•,)g• 10kPam-•).
The two citedfiguresgive only the resultsfor the lithostaticconditionsand showthe hydrostaticeffectivestressgradient(dashed
line) thatneedsto be addedto eachtimelineof thelithostaticcase
to obtain the hydrostaticsolution. Regardless,there is only a
small diffbrence between the two conditions because the effect of'

addingthe sinall hydrostaticgradientis dwarfedby the large
basalwaterpressurefluctuations(Figures8a and 9a). However,
we do continueto considerboth the hydrostaticand tithostatic
casesto demonstratethat the final conclusionsof' our modeling
are not contingentuponthe specificaverageeffectivestressgradientwith depthin till.
till deformation for which the small strain transients observed in
The calculatedeffective stressdistributionsare used as input
our testsare of negligibleimportanceand (2) inclusionof strain in calculationsof Coulomb and Hvorslevtill strength(equations
weakeningdue to overconsolidationis a conservativeassumption (1), (3), and (4)). The resultsof these calculationsare again
because this effect suppressesvertical shear zone migration shown in the same form of l-hour timelines for the considered
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Figure8. (a) One-hour
timelines
illustrating
thedistribution
of normaleffectivestress
withdepthduringa diurnal
cycleof basalwaterpressure
fluctuations
(equations
(8) and(9); numbers
0, 6, 12,and 18 denotehourselapsed
sincethebeginning
of thecycle).Thecaseof !ithostatic
average
effective
stress
distribution
is shownandthehydrostaticcasecanbe obtainedby addingtheeffectivestressgradientA(•',,. (b) The diurnaloscillations
in effective
stress(Figure8a) triggerchanges
in till strength
followingthe Coulombcriterion(equation(!)) or the Hvorslev
criterionfor conditions
of heavyoverconsolidation
(equation
(3)). (c) Migrationof theminimumtill strength
with
depth(thinlinewitharrowheads)
andthecumulative
timeduringwhichshearzoneisat or belowdepthz (horizontallyhatched
polygon).(d) Straindistribution
in till afteronewaterpressure
cycleassuming
thatthedisplacement
rateacrossthemigratingshearzonewasalwaysequalto ice velocityUice.

24-hour cycle (Figures8b and 9b). In thesetwo tornadodiagramsthe influenceof overconsolidation
on till strength
is manifestedby theirslightasymmetry.Thisasymmetry
occurs
onlyat

rial. Thispatternof overconsolidation
is, however,
additionally
complicated
by ourassumption
thatonce]notionona givenshear
plane starts,any influenceof previousoverconsolidation
is in-

loweffective
stresses
forwhichthethreshold
criterion
((•',max/(•',,)stantaneously
erasedand the materialbehavesagainin a Cou= OVR > 2 is fulfilled and the till is treated as a Hvorslev matelomb-plastic
manner. This is mostapparentat the top of the
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simulatedtill, wheretill strengthis alwaysdetenninedby the ures 8d and 9d) and manuallytracedthe shearzone inigration.
simpleCoulombrelationship
becauseshearconcentrates
along Following our assumption,the shearzone is alwayslocatedat
the ice-till inteH•.cefor approximately
half of the water-pressure this depthin till wherethe till is the weakest.Therefbrewe simcycle(e.g., Figure8d).
The complexity of conditionsincluded in our ]nodeled till
systemhaspreventedus from findingan explicit,analyticalsolution which would give us the positionof the shearzone accommodatingice motionas a functionof time. Instead,we havedis-

cretizedtheproblemin spaceandtime(At andbz givenin Fig-

A o (Yn,Effect.Stress[kPa]200

ply determinefbr each time step during the 24-hour cycle the
depthz tbr whichtill strengthis at its minimum•:r = r•m,n.Mere
inspectionof the till strengthtimelines in Figures 8b and 9b
showsthat for the first 5 hours of the cycle, the minimum till
strengthoccursat the top of the till, z -- 0. This conditioncorrespondsin our ]nodelto ice slidingover the top of the till with the

Bo
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Figure9. Thisfigureis verysimilarto Figure8. However,effectivestress(Figure9a) andtill strength
distribution
(Figure9b) are givenherefor a hypothetical
high-diffusivity
till experiencing
relativelylargebasalwaterpressure
fluctuations
characteristic
for basalsystems
of mountainglaciers.The basalwaterpressure
fluctuations
propagate
throughthewholeassumed
till thickness
of 1.0m forcingverticalmigrationof theminimulntill strengthandof the
activeshearzone(Figure9c). Figure9d showstheresultingdistributed
till deformation
combined
with ice sliding
overthe top of the till andwith till slidingoverits rigid substratum.
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till layer itself remaining rigid. Subsequently,efi•rctivestress
near the top of the till rises sufficientlyfbr the minimum till
strengthto move down into the till columnwhere it residesfbr
about half of the 24-hour cycle of basal water pressurefluctua-

tions. Migrationof the minimumtill strength'cO,,,,,
overthispart
of the cycle is shownby the solid lines with arrowheadsin Figures 8c and 9c. As time progresses,
the depthat which the minimum till strengthoccursincreases.Sincein the caseof the highdiffusivity till we have imposeda lower till boundaryat 1 m
depth,the minilnumtill strengthremainsfbcusedfbr a few hours
alongthis interfhce.In physicaltenns,thisconditioncorresponds
to till slidingover the top of the assumedrigid substratum
(Figure
9d). At approximately18 hoursinto the waterpressurecycle,the
effectivestressat the top of the till hasagaindroppeddownsufficientlyfbr the minimumtill strengthtojump backup to z = 0.
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1987]. Even introductionof overconsolidation
doesnot prevent
the shearzone migrationmodel from yielding vertically distributed defbnnation. The influenceof overconsolidation
is significant only in the upper part of the simulatedtill columnwhere
efibctive stressfluctuationsare the largest. The migratingshear
zone doesnot afect this part of the columnthat movesas a rigid

plug (Figures8d and 9d). Anothercomplicating
fhctorthat we
have considered in our simulations of vertical strain distribution

in till is thepresence
of a hydrostatic
or a lithostaticaveragevertical effectivestressgradient. The closesimilarityof the results
obtainedfbr the lithostaticand hydrostaticcasesshowsthat the
f•ndamentaloutcomesof our model do not dependon the assumedefi•rctivestressgradient(Figures8d and9d).
The conceptof shearzone migrationcanbe testedin the future
through laboratorysimulationsand field studiesof till deformaNow that the path of migrationfbr the minimumtill strength tion. In the caseof the subglacialzone of ISB, sucha directtest
with use of tiltmetersmay be difficult becausethe dimensionsof
(and thus fbr the simulatedshearzone) over the considereddiurof disnal cycle has been established,we can now constructa graph typicaltiltmetersare comparablein sizeto the depthscale
tributed
till
deformation
predicted
by
our
model,
•6-7
cm.
Howshowingthe cumulativetime periodduringwhich the shearzone
ever,
the
results
of
our
modeling
do
prompt
the
testable
hypothehasbeenlocatedat or below a given depthz (Tsin Figures8c and
distrib9c). At this point in our procedureit is necessaryto make an sisthat below this depththe UpB till is not experiencing
assumptionabout the rate of motion accomodatedby the shear uted shear deformationdriven by basal water pressurefluctuazone in order to get the final productof our calculations,that is, tions. This propositionis consistentwith the result of a recent
graphsshowingverticaldistributionof till defonnationafter one boreholeexperimentperformedin the UpB area. The experiment
within
diurnal cycle. The simplestassumptionis that at all times the indicatedthat mostof ice streamvelocityis accommodated
relativemotion acrossthe migratingshearzone is equalto a con- no more than severalcentimetersfrom the ice base[Engelhardt
stantice velocity U•ce.This assumptionis justified as long as the and Kamb, 1998]. Our estimateof the defbnningtill thicknessis
simulatedchangesin the minimumtill strengthcanbe considered 2 ordersof magnitudesmallerthan the previousestimatemade
local, such that the total ice velocity is not influencedby the with an assumptionof viscoustheologyfbr the UpB till [Alley et
small variations in 'cfm•n
observedin our calculations. The reason- al., 1986, 1987a, b]. Field tests of the shear zone migration
able characterof this simplificationmay be illustratedusing Ice model will be more f•asible in defbnningtill layers observed
StreamB at camp UpB as an example. There ice streamvelocity beneathseveralmountainglaciers. Thesetill layersreachthickof verticaldistriappearsto be detenninedpredominantly
by ice defonnationin the nessesof up to 0.6 m permittingmeasurements
lateral shearmarginswith relatively little resistanceto ice motion butionof strainand effectivestresswith readilyavailableinstruwill reveala pictureof
coming fi'om the till bed [Echelmeyeret al., 1994; Jacksonand ments. We expectthat suchmeasurements
Kamb, 1997]. It has also been shown that the observedbasal subglacialtill behaviorthat is more complexthan that provided
water pressurefluctuationshave a small influenceon the velocity by the simplified,first-ordermodelspresentedhere. Fo• instance,
of Ice Stream B [Harrison et al., 1993; Engelhardt and Kamb, clast plowing and dilatant hardeningmay provide additional
mechanisms that contribute to the vertical distribution of strain
1997]. Thus if we are using the shearzone migration model to
predicthow strainmarkersmay behavewhen they are buriedin [Iverson et al., 1998; Tulaczyk, 1999]. Nevertheless,future submay verify,whetherthe CCP till model can
the till beneathIce StreamB, it is justified to treat the ice stream glacial observations
be
used
to
explain
the
relationbetweenstressvariabilityand disvelocity U•ce as an externallyimposedconstantparameter that is
tributed till deformation.
independentof the small, local variations in the shear zone
strength'cfm•n.
In the caseof mountainglaciersunderlainby weak
till, ice defbnnationalongthe marginsis probablynot controlling
6. Conclusions
the velocity of ice flow. However, ice dctbnnationpastbedrock
knobsmay play an analogousrole [lve•:s'on
el al., 1995].
New triaxial and ring-sheartestsperfbnnedon smnplesof the

UpB till corroboratethe nearlyplastictill theologydetermined
earlier in shearbox tests on this material [Ka•nb, 1991]. These
test resultsdispelimportantdoubtsaboutthe generalityof this
findingby demonstrating
that the mechanical
behaviorof thistill
is neitherstronglydependenton strainmagnitudenor on sample
or test geometry. Moreover,undrainedtriaxial testswith pore
pressuremeasurements
revealthat eventhe smallobservedstrain
demonstrate that a set of strain markers buried fbr at least one
rate dependence
of till strengthis causedby variationsin pore
diurnalwater pressurecyclein the simulatedcolumnof the CCP pressureratherthanby trueviscouseffects.If the fhilurestrength
till would recorda viscous-likeprofile of till velocitywith depth. of the till is interpretedin tenns of the actual nonhal effective
This viscous-likestraindistributionresultssolelyfi-oma migra- stresson failureplanes,thenthe UpB till canbe characterized
as
tion of a singleshearzone whosepositionhasbeencalculatedby
a perfectlyplasticCoulombmaterial. The till strengthincreases
assumingplastictheologyof till with efibctivestressdependence approximately
linearlywith nonhaleffectivestress('cr• 0.450',0
but is relatively insensitivenot only to strain rate but also to
of till strength. Clearly, it is not necessary
to invokeviscoustill
rheologyin orderto explainexistingobservations
of straindistri- strainmagnitude.The differencebetweenpeakandultimatetill
bution in subglacialtill layers [e.g., Boulton and Hindmarsh, strengthmeasuredin two ring sheartestswasonly 6% and 8%.
Our assumptionof constantvelocityyieldsa simplesystemin
which a curve giving the vertical distributionof till defbrmation
after one diurnal cycle is equivalent to the curve showing the
cumulativetime period of shear zone residencebelow or at a
given depthz (comparethe hydrostaticcasein Figures8d and 9d
with the plot of Tsin Figures8c and 9c). Figures8d and 9d give
the final and mostimportantresultof our modelingbecausethey
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This low sensitivityof strengthto strainmagnitudedemonstrates normal stress,shear stress,shear strain, and shear-inducedpore
that resultsof smalland mediumstraintests,tbr example,triaxial pressure
from the principalstresses
andstrainsmeasured
in the
(10) through(13)). In the secondpartwe
or shearbox tests(maximum strainsof-0.1 and -1 ), can be used triaxialtests(equations
asreliableapproximations
of high-strain
behaviorof theUpB till. devisea methodtbr calculatingtilt ratesfi'om changesin till
Comparisonsof our test results with publishedresultsof thickness(equations(15) and(16)).
One can show from the Mohr circle constructionthat apparent
analogous
testsshowconsistently
thatthemechanical
behaviorof
the UpB till is very similarto the behaviorof soilsin general. cohesionc• and internalt¾ictionangleqbare relatedto the major
This fact encourages
use of conceptsfFomsoil mechanicsin and minor principal effectivestressesat failure o'•f and o'•f
buildingqualitativeunderstanding
and quantitative
modelsof [Scott,1963,equation(8-10b)]:
subglacialtill behavior.
(o'er- o'3f)/2= c• cos• + [(o'er+ o'3f)/2]sin•.
(10)

Basedon the resultsof our laboratorytests,we formulatea

Compressible-Coulomb-Plastic
(CCP) till model,consisting
of
tworelationships:
thelineardependence
of till strength
onnormal
effectivestress,andthe logarithmicdependence
of void ratioon
normal eftbctivestress. By applyingrealistic,time-dependent
stressforcingsto a simulated
columnof theCCPtill, we areable
to reproduce
two fundamental
aspects
of the existingsubglacial
tiltmeterand strainmarkerrecords: (1) oscillationsof tilt rates

betweennegativeandpositivevaluesand(2) netrotationof tilt-

Sincethis equationhastwo unknowns,
at leasttwo triaxialtest
resultsareneededto calculate% andqb.For materialswith negli-

gibleapparent
cohesion,
(11) simplifies
to a tbnnthathasonly
oneunknown
qbandrequires
onlya singlepairof o'•f, ando'3fto
solvefor it. To calculatethe effectivenormalstresson any plane

with its normalat © degreesto the directionof the majoreffective stress,we canuse[Means,1979,equation(9.4)]
c•',= 0.5(c•'•f+ 0'30+ 0.5(c•'lf-c•'3f)cos(20).
(11)

metersand viscous-likeverticaldistributionof aggregatedetbr-

Failureplanesin a Coulombmaterialwith an angleof internal
frictionqbhaveorientation
© = 45ø + 0.5qb
and-45ø - 05qb,
sign
behaviorof tiltmetersrepresents
a byproductof verticalthinning convention
asby Means[1979,Figure9.5]. Makinguseof (10),
and thickeningof overconsolidated
till in response
to a cyclic theexpression
for normaleffectivestress
actingon failureplanes
eftbctivestressfbrcing. Net tiltmeterrotationsof up to several in a cohesionless
soilmaybe expressed
purelyin tennsof princidegrees
areproduced
in our till modelduringvirginconsolida- pal stresses:
mation in till. In the frameworkof the CCP model the oscillatory

tion. In addition,viscous-likeverticaldistributionof strainmay

o',,= o'3f(1 +sinO)= 2 o'•f (3"3f/(O'tlf
+ (3"3f). (12a)

beproduced
in a columnof theCCPtill whenthetill issubjected
to showthatthe
to an oscillatoryeffectivestressforcingcombinedwith shear Moreover,(1), (10), and(12a) canbe combined
stressthatis equalto the till strength.The depthto whichthese shear stresson failure planesis related to principal stresses
two mechanisms
distributedeformationin a till layeris controlled

bythehydraulic
diffusivity
of thetill c•.andbytheperiodof basal
waterpressure
fluctuations
T (the characteristic
depthscaleis

through

•:f:(•'•f•'3f)ø's
(•'•f- •'_•)(•'1•'
+ •'3•)
-I

(12b)

The Mohr circle construction for infinitesimal strains shows

given
by2(Cv
T)ø's).
Because
oftheverylowhydraulic
diffhsivity
engineering
shearstrainaccumulated
on fhilureplanesover
of theUpBtill (c•,• 10-8m2 s-•),wepredict
thattill deformationthat
sometime intervalAt canbe calculatedfrom the major andminor
drivenby thebasalwaterpressure
fluctuations
observed
beneath

principalstrains
• ande.•[Means,1979,Figure16-3]:
Ice StreamB is restrictedto depthsof only severalcentimeters
beneaththe ice base. This depthis an orderof magnitudeless ¾= (8• - 8_•)sin(20) = (8• - 83)sin(0.5re+ qb)
thanthe thickness
of subglacial
shearzonesobservedin high= (e• - e3)cosqb.

diffBsivitytills beneathmountainglaciers,0.1-0.6 m [Boulton

(13a)

In theconfiguration
of a triaxialtestonecanassume
thattheaxial
strainAL/Li = •1, is the major principalstrainand the radial
tively deforming
till layerdeducedfor this ice streamfrom a strain,AR/Ri= eais the minorprincipalstrain. The symbolsAL,
AR, Li, andR• represent
the changes
in samplelengthandradius
combination of seismic data and the viscous till model,-6 m
and
the
initial
sample
length
and
radiusbefore the time At
[•llley et al., 1986, 1987a,b].
elapsed,
respectively.
Data
from
a
standard
triaxialtestevaluate
In spiteof the fact thatin the pastsoil mechanics
testswere
fYequently
discounted
asa potentialtoolfor studying
till mechan- directlyonlytheaxialstraine• [BishopandHenkel,1957,p. 28].
ics,our resultsindicatethatthereare no fundamental
inconsisten- The minor,radial straincanbe relatedto the axial strainthrough
cies betweenthe existingbody of observations
constraining
in the conservationof volume,
83= 1- {[(1- 81)
-1][1+AY(rcRi2Li)-I]}0'5, (13b)
situ till behaviorand the experimentallyconstrainedCoulombplastictill rheology. Thuswe hypothesize
that subglacial
till where AY is measuredin drainedtriaxial testsand it is equal to

and Hindmatch,1987;Hookeet al., 1997;Ivet•'onet al., 1995].
It is also2 ordersof magnitude
lessthanthe thickness
of the ac-

deformationand ice-till interactionsmay be simulatedusing
modelsof till mechanicsbasedon laboratorytestresults,suchas
theCCP model. Our hypothesis
maybe verifiedby futurelabora-

zero in undrainedtests. Substitutionof (13b) into (13a) yields

theexpression
thatpermitscalculation
of engineering
shearstrain
on thilureplanesfromtriaxialtestdata,for example,Figure4a.
toryandfieldinvestigations
of othertills. Pending
suchverificaWhen porepressureis measuredin triaxialtests,its changes
tion,we propose
theCCP modelof theUpB till astheframework can be attributedto a combinationof changesin both the mean
for understanding
andmodelingmotionof theWestAntarcticice stressand the deviatoricstress. In studiesof soil dilatancy,it is
streams.

importantto isolatethe porepressure
changes
inducedby shear
becausethese changesreveal whetherthe testedsoil samples
showtendencyto expandor contractuponshearing.The shearAppendix: Derivations of Equations
inducedpore pressures
u• are calculatedfrom triaxial datawith
In this appendixwe explain derivationsof severalimportant thetbllowingequation[Sheahanet al., 1996,p. 102]'
equationsthatare not widely usedin glaciologicalliterature.The
u• = p,- (c• + 2c•)/3,
(14)
first part of this appendixrelatesto our evaluationof the effective
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wherep, is thetotalporewaterpressure
measured
duringthetest, Bindschadler,R., Monitoring ice sheetbehaviorfi'om space,Rev. Geophys., 36, 79-104, 1998.
and ol, o3 denotethe major and minor principaltotal stresses,
respectively.
In order to derive an equationwhich givesverticalstrainin a

till layer with time variablevoid ratio, that is, equation(5), we
assumethe Ko consolidationand swelling of a till layer. The
requirement
of no horizontalstrainyieldsthefollowingidentity:
Ell,i+l -- AZ/Zi = ( V[- Vi+l)/V[,
( 15)

Bishop,W., and D.J. Henkel, The Measuremento.f Soil Propertiesin the
7)'iaxial Test, Edward Arnold, London, 1957.

Bishop, W., G.E. Green, V.K. Garga, A. Andresen,and J.D. Brown, A
new ring shearapparatusand its applicationto the measurement
of residualstrength,Geotechnique,12, 273-328, 1971.
Blake, E.W., The deformingbed beneatha surge-typeglacier:measurement of mechanicaland electricalproperties,Ph.D. thesis,Univ. of B.
C., Vancouver, Canada, 1992.
Blake, E.W., U.H. Fischer, and G.K.C. Clarke, Direct measurementof
slidingat the glacierbed,d. Glaciol., 40, 595-599, 1994.
Blankenship,D.D., C.R. Bentley,S.T. Rooney,and R.B. Alley, Seismic
measurements
reveala saturatedporouslayer beneathan active Antarctic ice stream,Nature, 322, 54-57, 1986.
Blankenship,D.D., C.R. Bentley, S.T. Rooney,and R.B., Alley, Till
beneathIce StreamB, 1, Propertiesderivedfrom seismictraveltimes,
d. Geophys.Res.,92, 8903-8911, 1987.
Blanpied,M.L., T.E. Tullis, and J.D. Weeks,Frictionalbehaviorof granite at low and high slidingvelocity,Geophys.Res.Lett., 14, 554-557,

where8,1.
i+• is the verticalstrainat time ti+l,AZ is the till thickness
changeover the time stepAt, Z• is the till thicknessat t• = t•+•- At,
and Vi, Vi+•are till volumesat the corresponding
times,t• and ti+•.
The expressionfor AZ = V• - Vi+•was selectedto obtainpositive
vertical strains when till experiencesconsolidation,that is its
thicknessand volume decreasefroin ti to ti+l. It can now be observedthat for a saturatedtill with negligiblecompressibility
of
waterandsolidparticles,the totalvolumes,Vi- V.•+ V,..iand Vi+•
1987.
= Vs+ V,;i, are a summationof a nonvariablevolumeof till sol- Boulton, G.S., and R.C.A. Hindmarsh, Sediment deformation beneath

ids, Vs.i= V•.i+l= V•,with thevariablevolumesof porewater,V,..i
glaciers;Rheologyand geophysicalconsequences,
d. Geophys.Res.,
92, 9059-9082, 1987.
and V,..i+l. Usingthe definitionof void ratio, e = V,/V•, we can
substituteVi = (1 + ei)V• and Vi+l= (1 + e,+l)Vxinto (15) to obtain Bowles,J.E., EngineeringPropertieso.f Soils and Their Measurement,
McGraw-Hill, New York, 1992.
the desiredequation(5). Furthermore,froin Mohr circle one can
Bromhead,E.N., A simpleting shearapparatus,GroundEng., 12, 40-44,
note that when the minor principal strain is equal to zero, the
1979.
following expressiongives the infinitesinai engineeringshear Clark, P.U., Surthce tbrm of the southernLaurentide Ice Sheet and its
implicationsto ice sheetdynamics,Geol. Soc. Am. Bull., 104, 595strainfbr a line inclinedat © degreesto the majorprincipaldirec605, 1992.
tion, that is, the vertical directionin our problem[Means, 1979,
Clarke, G.K.C., Fast glacier flow: Ice streams,surging,and tidewater
equation( 16.3)]'
glaciem,d. Geophys.Res.,92, 8835-8841, 1987a.
y = • sin (20).

(16)

Geometrically,the engineeringshearstrainis the changein angle
betweentwo initially perpendicularlines, fbr exampleat © and
90ø + ©. For calculationsof tilt magnitudesand tilt rates,equations (6) and (7), we want to have an expressionfbr A©, that is,
the change in angle between the vertical direction and the line
inclinedinitially at ©.
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